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The aim of this thesis was to provide insight into factors that contribute to the
gcncration of size-differences among individuals within natural plant popula-
tions. Plant size is often closely related to reproduction and fitness of an
individual. Hcnce, strong selection on traits that contribute to large plant size
in a particular environment is expected. Traits that are considered in this thesis
are sced size, germination rate, and relative growth rate (RGR).
A genetic rcsponse to selection requires that variation in these traits has a
genetic basis. Environmental hcterogencity within a population, and genotype-
environment intcractions may result in differential ranking of genotypes with
respcct to plant size in different micro-habitats and contribute to the main-
tenance of genctic variation for plant size within a population.
The presencc of such heterogeneous election on size-related traits and the
genctic basis of these traits wcre investigated in the perennial, rosette-forming,
hay-meadow species L),chnis f los-cuculi L. (raggcd robin). To study the genetic
basis of variation in these traits, a set of diallel crosses was performed between
genotypes sampled from a singlc population. Progeny were analyzed in a green-
house and sown in four sites along a natural production gradient, enabling
assessment of both phcnotypic sclection on size-related traits and changes in the
frequcncy of progeny-groups.
Analysis of these progeny groups (chapter 3,5) revealed that seed size,
gcrmination characteristics, and seedling size were strongly determined by
matcrnal genotype. II plants wcre grown individually, maternal genotypc ef-
fccts decrcascd over timc, and additive gcnetic effccts explained a significant
par t  of  the var iancc in  p lant  s ize four  weeks af ter  germinat ion.  However,  in
the ficld sitcs, maternal genotype effects on plant size pcrsisted unti l the end
of thc growing scason (chapter 4). As a consequence, a genctic response to selec-
tion on plant sizc is expccted to be slow.
Strong inbrccding dcpression for plant size was obscrved in this pre-
dominantly outcrossing species. Selfed progeny, sown in dif lerent sites along
the production gradient were 65 0/o smaller than progeny from outcrosscd
parcnts aftcr one year of growth (chaptcr 4). Init ial seed wcight and seedling
size of selfcd progcny wcre l0 and l8 0/o lower, respcctively, and their potential
relativc growth rate was reduccd by 4 o/o due to a lowcr leaf area production
(chaptcr 6). Size diffcrences bctween progeny obtained from sclfing and
outcrossing thus increascd over time. Differences were most pronounced in the
most  product ive s i te .  This  may indicate that  the in i t ia l  s ize d isadvantage in the
seedling stage was most strongly enhanccd in conditions wherc competit ion for




Greenhouse studies (chapter ó) showed significant differences in relative
growth rate (RGR) and its components among families obtained from within-
population crosses under both nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor conditions.
Differences in plasticity for these traits among families were small. For
instance, families producing a larger leaf area per unit biomass (one of the
components of RGR) under nutrient-rich conditions, did so on nutrient poor
conditions as well. The specific combination of traits that resulted in large
plant size differed among sites (chapter 4,7). In the least productive site of the
gradient, families with an inherently low investment in leaf area per unit plant
biomass produced significantly larger plants, despite the fact that they had a
lower potential relative growth rate. In the most productive site however,
families with an inherenly higher investment in leaf area and a higher poten-
tial RGR tended to produce relatively larger plants. Likewise, the relative
importance of early emergence for attaining larger plant size increased with
site productivity, while the relative importance of seed size decreased (chapter
7). These differences can thus partly explain why families that attain a
relatively large plant size in one part of the gradient, produce relatively small
plants in another part (chapter 4). As larger rosette size resulted in higher
reproduction in the succeeding year in each of the sites (chapter 5), such family
x site interactions may contribute to the maintenance of genetic variation for
plant size within a population. The results support the hypothesis that under
adverse environmental conditions, the components of RGR,that are more close-
ly related to specific mechanisms of resource capturc, rather than RGR itself
are the target of natural selection.
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